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Field Day at
Appalachia.

On Friday night, May 21, tho
recitation content for young la
dies, ami debate fur young men,
wna lu'lil ai Appalachia in tin*
school auditorium, in tho pi t s
,'licit of a large audience. Nor¬
ton, Goeburn ami Appalachia
were represented respectively
by .Minn Sarah bprncner, Mi*s
Mary Burgess ami Miss Cordte
>\ riiln*', in the recitation con-

tent. Miss Spraoher was th
clared the winner and received
a gold modal. Following this
the debate for young men took
place, Norton vs, Appalachia.
Hugh Blnokwell anil Joe Heu-
nett represented Norton while
('reed Polly ami Willurd Large
look tin- Appalachia side, The
Bitbject of the debate was "He-
solved, that it would he more
beneficial to the advancement
of civilization of tho world for
Germany to win in the presentKuropeau conflict than for the
allies." The committee had
uofleiJerublc difficulty in decid¬
ing which deserved the medal,
as both sides brqyght out excep¬tionally strong points, hut it
finally decided that the tiega<
live, Appalachia, had more

points in their favor and there¬
fore was awarded the medal.

Field Events.
t >n Saturday morning ai !1:30|o'clock, the Annual Field Meol

of the Interscholastic Athletic
Association of Wise county was
held in Appalachia's new base!
ballpark. Despite the enntin-
ual threatening of rain, a fair
sized crowd turned out to see
the sports, which started
promptly at 0:80. Only three
events had been disposed of
when a heavy rain fell, causing
a cessation of tin; program un¬
til two o'clock.
We give below the scores

made by different schools of
the county in tho athlectio con¬
tests on Field Day:
Shot put.Home, i'outturn,|U8.{»j Kelly, Big Stone Gap, H3.7;|Strong, Appalachia, 82.C.
220 S'ard Dash.Currier, Nor¬

ton, 22.4; Mullius, lüg Stone
liap, 22.fi; Kelly. BigStooo Gap,
High.lump Kelly, Big Stone

. lap, .v.i inches; furrier, Norton,
58 inches; Maucss, Norton, fi»|inches.
Running Broad .lump.Cur-

rior, Norton, 17.10 feet; Mullius,Big Stone (lap, 17.US feot; Wil¬
liams, Fast Stone Gäp, 17.II!
feet.
11ammorThrowing.Flowers,Norton, 84.8 feet; M. Home,

Appalachia, rll.ft feet; Kelly,Big Stone (lup, 80.fi foot.
Hundred Yard Dash Cur-|rier, Norton, first with 1 sec¬

onds; Mullius, Big Stone Cap,
second; Kelly, Big Stone Gap,]third.

000 Yard Belay race.furrier,
Norton, lirst; Kelly, Big Stone
Gap, second; 0. Polly, Appala¬chia, third.

Husebull Throwing (by boys)Siphers, Appalachia, :> 0
feet; H. Witt, Fas: Stone Gap,384 feet.
Baseball Throwing thy girls>
.Myrtle Nickels, Big Stone

Gap, 2Ui.:i feet; Mossie Strong,Ippalachia, 108 'J feet.
Half Mile Bun.Maucss, Nor¬

ton, first; Carnes, Big Stone
Gap, second; Himmer, Norton,
third.
Hurdle Race (fi hurdlee dis¬

tributed over a distance of 100
yards.Currior, Norton, 14 sec¬
onds; Alullms, Big Stone (lap,1(5 seconds; Kelly, Big Stone
lap, I 5 seconds.

VOLLY BALL GAME.
Two picked teams, one from

the oast end, the other from the
west end of Wise county, play¬ed in the volly ball game. The

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the tenseol small an.I completely dcratme theJ»nol« system wlien enteritis It tlirotiKltIn« luueoua surfaces. Such articles snnulil

.r be used except on prescriptionsfrom reputable physician*, as the damnkT«ln«> «III ilo Is ten.fold to the Bond you.>s> possibly derive from them. Hall'«
\uturrii Cure, manufactured by K. J.lienay a Co., Toledo, O, contains nomeieury. und Is taken Internally. actingair-elly upon th«-Mood'Mnd mucoun «iur-

of the system. In httylnK Hull's)atnrrh Cure bo «uro you ifet tne ircnu-It Is taken Internally and made inrol-do. Ohm. by K. J. Cheney & On. Tes¬timonials free.Sold ty Oruralsts. Price ISo p«r butts--.Take Hall's family fills for constipation.

girls put Up Ollfl of the snap¬piest games ever witnessed inAppalacnin. <>n account of d<<-
isiy in program caused by wet
grounds, the game was limited
to:i short period The cost1
end proved themselves chain-piona by winning two straight
games.

BASE BALI..

East End vs. West End.
The baseball game was the

last event on program, only
seven innings were agree uponto be played! The besi playersof the county took part in the
game, which proved to lie thefeature of the day. The earn
end boys btarted off with a one
run lead in the first inning and
had their opponents Bhut out
for three innings, who ralliedill the fourth, putting three men
across home plate. They also
scored once in the fifth ami
bixth frames, the final result
being 5 to 1 in favor of the west
end.

Witt pitched a masterly gamefor the west end boys, allowingonly one hit, which came in the
last inning. Miillins and Flee-
nor played agood fielding gameat second and short, assistingin a fast douhle play.

Inning« l 9 t) A R ii 7.It II K
West Knil .... 0 0 0 « 1 1 U ii ; I
fast Knd l it a 0 U 0 a 1 I II

ItalU-rii'.H- Witt :iml Si|il» iK Millions
.mil Jonen. Tbrce-biuMi lilt.SlphomTwo-umo It it Kleenor. sirm-k mil byWitt, I; Meadow*, 5. Umpires.Altont'anivH ami Watt Green,

Norton won the championship of Wise county in the Held
events, getting a total of W
points, with Biz Stone Hup a'
close second with :si points.Norton.Hhot put, '-"Jo yard'ilash, 3; high jump, I: broad
jump, 5: 100 yard dash, .">; Ö0Ö
yard relay race, 6; throwinghammer, .">: I mile race, 0;throwing baseball (boys), 0;throwing baseball (girls), <»;hurdle race, .'>; total, 38.
Big Stone (lap.shot put, 3;220-yard dash, .'>; high jump, 5;broad jump, 3; 100 yard dash.

.I; 000 yard relay race, :i; throw¬
ing hammer, i; mile race,
throwing baseball (boys), 0;throwing baseball (girls), 2,hurdle race, I; total, 3 I.
Co burn -shot put, 5;220yarddash, o; high jump, 0; broad

jump, o; 100 yard dash, 0; 000
yard relay race, 0; throwinghammer; .'!; I mile race, 0;throwing baseball (boys), 0;throwing baseball (girls), 0;hurdle race, 0; total, B,
Appalacbia.shot put, 1:220

yard dash, 0; high jump, 0;
broad jump, 0; 100 yard dash,*';
000 yard relay race, I: throwinghammer, 0; mile race, 0jthrowing baseball (boys), J:
throwing haseball (girls), I;
hurdle race, 0; total, I.

Bast Stone I lap shot put, Ö;220 yard dash, 0; high jump,broad jump, I; 100yard dash,'0;(>l)n yard relay race, o; throwinghammer, 0j .'¦ mile race, 0,throwing baseball iboysi. 1;
throwing baseball girls', Ojhurdle nice, 0; total, 2.

Town Election
Following are the candidates

who have filed their names for
offices in the town election June
8th.
Mayor.S. P. Fleenor, W. S.

Kose, W. S. Beverly, A. J.
Payne and .1. S, liudgens.
Sergeant.Marsbull Belcher,J. M. Taylor, W. B. Bounds

and 0. Fi Muhttn.
Treasurer.P. H. Konnedyand W. W. Bickley.
Council..J. 1). Anderson, H.

E. Fox, Henry Taylor, Qeo. L.
Taylor, S. M. 8he)ton, W: T.
Qoodloe, L. <). Pottit, P. II.Barron and L. E. Jessee.

No, we don't intend to miss a
single opportunity to insist on
the weeds being icept out of the
pastures this season. If not
all the pasture, then select one
aero that has been weedy other!
years and mow that every time
the weeds begin to get the best
of the grans. If the live stockdon't tell you they appreciateit, by going to that acre to
graze, then conclude they don'tknow a good pasture from
weeds,.Progressive Farmer.

Hearing
Postponed.

The preliminary hearing set
Saturday for Lucian Bishop,Fred Itiiker. J, \V, Pnrrish and
Oscar VYilkins, all of whom are
charged wild heing implicated
in lie- murder of Policeman K
L. Pippin at this place last De¬
cember; was postponed until
today, the Commonwealth not
heing ready lor trial on account
of the absence from town last
week of Oapt, J. P. Bullitt, who
has beeil employed by the town
to prosecute the cases, and also
the absence of two importantwitnesses.
The defendants have engagedthe services of attorneys H. P,Bruce and <M. Vicnrs, of

Wise; and \V. S. Cox, of Hate
City, who rank foremost as the
leading criminal lawyers of
Southwest Virginia.
Much interest is being mani¬

fested in lhi> case. Parly Sat¬
urday morning a large crowd
gathered around the Town Hall
anticipating a hearing.

Theatrical.
Ily Una

Henri Rostand, the great ma¬
gician, appeared at the AlllUZU
the first two nights of this
week. His performance was
the greatest ever seen on the
local stage. Besides heing in¬
terested and enjoyable, his acts
are absolutely mystifying with¬
out the slightest trace of any¬thing by which his tricks can
be fathomed out, Most magi¬cians have a table with a small
cloth over which can he hollow,hut Rostand performs right be¬
lfere the eyes without anythingwith tin? possible exception of a
plain foldingchair. His clair¬
voyant visions are tin- most
mysterious net evei shown hero,
surpassing anything of the kind
ever witnessed by the local au¬
dience.
The Aiuu/u closed down last

night for about one week lo
undergo spring cleaning, re¬
painting, etc. The place will
hardly bo recognized whon .Mr.
Taylor re-opens. The re-openiug date will he announced in
the next issue of the Tost. The
color scheme for the inside dec
oration was made up hy one of
the most noted decorators in
the Uniiod States, TheAmuzii
will hnrd|y be recognized after
this work is completed, which
will give Big Stone (lap the
most beautiful little theatre
this side of Broadway.

Attention
Taxpayers.

Under the new system of tax¬
ation adopted at its last session
by the Legislature, the Judgeof our Circuit Court appointed
as members of the local hoard
of review C. S. Carter, 0. P.
Kilgore and K. VV. Kelly. The
members of this hoard met at
the Courthouse on the 20th of
May and organized, and elected
the undersigned chairman of
said board.
The board will hold its next

meeting on June 7th, and nil
taxpayers and parties interest
ed, either in seeing that their
own property is properly listed
for taxation, or in seeing that
the property of other people is
properly listed, will pleaBe up-
pear before the bourd or. that
day and state their grievances.
Hiven under my hand this the

20lh day of May, 1015.
C. S. CARTKR,

Chairman.

Found Dead In Bed.
Preeling. Vu., May 21..Solo

mon W. Philips, formerly of
this pluce, but for the past
three or fourycars of Boleoamp,
was found dead in his bed in
the morning, after workinghard on the preceding day.About two years since his el-
dor brother, John 1'. Plliups
was found dead hy the roadside
no his return from church. The
deceased was about SO years of'age. lie leaves a widow ami
several child run.

Ippkliia Items
Mi«« Kachel Parkby, of Take-

well, Tenn.i is visiting Mrs. H.
W. Holly.

(>u lust Wednesday Mes.
datnes O. L. Maddux und K. S.
Qrim and Messrs. Harvey Kay«lor and Warren attended the
funeral services <>f Mrs. J, II.
McKenzie ut Mendotu. The
many friends of the McKenzies
sympathize with them in their
deep sorrow.

Mrs. Walter Greenwood and
little son spent Saturday ami
Sunday at Gate City with Dr.
(Ireeuwood.

Miss Heat rice Gobble, of
Blackwood, is visiting Mrs. M.
I>. Collier.

In the county contest held
hero at the school house on Fri¬
day night Norton won the med¬
al for rending, and Appalachia'the pennant for debate.
Gwing to the awful storm;Saturday morning the attend¬

ance for Field Day exercises
was small. The hall game, the
east against the west end, was
especially interesting.

Resolutions.
On the morning of the txth

of May the faculty and students
heard the sad news of the death
of Mrs. .1. U McKenzie, the
mother of one of our beloved
teachers. Mrs. McKenzie pass¬ed away Mat 17th at about 6
o'clock p. in
The faculty and student, body

adopted tho following rnsolu-
t loOl
Whereon it hath pleased our

Heavenly Father ti> remove
from the home circle of .Mr. .1.
R. McKenzie, of Mcndota, Va.,
the wife and mother;
Therefore he it resolved, Thaithe faculty ami student body of

the Appalachia lliyh School de¬
sire to express to the sorrowingfamily their heartfelt sympathyin their sad bereavement:

It is further resolved that the
faculty render any assistance
in their power to thö family.The deceased leaves a bereav¬
ed husband, two sons anil three
daughters to mourn their loss

Resolved that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to she Cum¬
berland Progressive, the l?igStone (lap 1'ost, and It. the fam¬
ily of tin; late Mrs. McKenzie.

Respectfully submitted by or¬der of the committee.
Mr. E. 'livens.
Mis. B S. (Jritn
Miss l'earl ColTey.

.FIFTY YEARS FROM AP-
POMATTOX."

General Reunion, United Con ¬

federate Veterans. Rich¬
mond, Va., June 1-3.

1915.
Richmond, Va., May HI. »The

remarkable military BpCCtaclc
that iH to feature the twenty-fifth annual reunion of the
United Confederate Veiorans in
Richmond, June 1, i and SI,will be the cause of a great mil¬
itary hall on the final iiiglti of
the reunion.

Following the edd custom,

RECITAL
-given oy-

Mrs. S. A. Bailey's Music Pupils in the School Audito¬
rium Thursday Evening, May '27th. 1915.

Invocation.
Solo KvcniiiR PrayerSolo SIiik Robin Sin«
Solo .Ally Fnlr)
Sola.Echo.
Solo April Showers

Solo Playful Kitten*
Dtiot -1 .it t !<. Sunshine I'.ill:

8 30 O'CLOCK

Lillian Qi'ihlen
Kathoiin.' Barron

Anna Hamm Colli«

Limb«] Nickels

Rah* '-»'"¦

Bonnie Outrun will ltntli Barron
S..1.. II..in.- Bwet i Home
S..1.. -Tin- Fair

(broliua Heed
THE MILK MAID DftlLL

Solo A Play Time
I ii.. Whirligig
Solo.Let U«i Try
Solo.The Volunteers

Duel Bohemian Nuttaral Polka
Solo Laily Betty
s.,1.. -Festive Bells

Solo Oia Black Joe

Solo Sonn Of 'I'll.. For*.

Mat tie King
Until Smith

Mar|e lloni

ican onil Bath Marr*

Vlölii Mollon

Ann:. Burchotie
Jominw Willis

Clara Stewart
PANTOM INK

Solo.My oi.i Kentucky It.

Solo Play Ing Tag
Sol.. Little Kecruil March
Solo.The Little Prince
Duet- Rosy Fingen
Solo.Dorothy

Sol.. My Love Star

Musical Hesitation

Margaret Wolf.'

Thelina Kennedy
Belm (.'oilier

Alible Collier

Louise Cox awl Margaret Oarue
lu.niii.. Catron

ltmli Barmn

Qliulys Lite
Ö-et-BtaM-ody M"rr,,M^KJI,.t 1Ji4rr(,. »...I Janet Bail.

.Solo-- Invitation lo Um Hauet-
(.;,uu.r

Solin-Tile' Storm

Solo.Hunting Song
Solo -Traumolre .
Solo Butte'Hies.
Sol..-i-ove'i Longing
Duet.Charge of the Uhhuu

Ja
Solo.Mocking Echo.
Solo-My Beloved.

SolO.Love's Labor's O'er

Rlhtaheth Edwards

rjtlfessie Mullii s

For*
.1 Margr

Krogi
Paul W:

K1-.u1/.

Shi
U. A. Grata! Sil»nis* Cox

llattie Johnson

t Boiie) and Peter Wolfi

Jean Marm

Until Marrs

Quec
Oari

Solo. II Travatore.

Solo -Second Noctune

Duel.Lanoreili.

Margaret Cornea
CHINESE UMBRELLA DRILL

Juanita Collier

Kli/.ilwt!i Edvrardi
Mrs. Bailey and Janet Bailey

I .¦ .

the grand ball of the reunion,tendered by the veterans to tho[sponsors and maids of honor,will ho ^jiven on Thursdaynight, June :s, in the hie; armoryof the Richmond (Jrays, At
this will be present many mili-
tarj commands in full-dress
and the veterans in their grayIuniforms In order tonccohv
modale the vast crowd that is
expected to be present, it has
been decided that the RichmondHilles will K'V|> on Iho same
[night a full-dress ball to tho
New Bugland and Now York
military commands that are to
attend the reunion.
With two grand balls on the

final night of the reunion there
will ln> accommodations for
everyone who carcH to partici¬pate.

The great parade on the morn¬
ing of June 3 will be one of the
main features of a reunion re
plete with unusual events. Tho
Adjutant-General of Virginiahas issued orders for the entire
State militia, numbering more
than 3,000 men, to report in
Richmond for the reunion pa¬rade. Prom the Virginia Mili¬
tary Institute will come the en¬
tire cadet corps, famous for its
drill ami military efficiency.New York and New England
are to send several crack militia
commands, on the invitation of
the Richmond Blues, while
many Southern States w ill con¬
tribute to the military specta¬cle. Fifteen bands will bo in
the parade und 10,000 veterans,
on foot, horseback and in vehi¬
cles.
Work on t amp Stuart', where

tin- veterans are to be housed
while here; has been progress¬ing rapidly, it will bo entirelycompleted long before the first
day of :he reunion.

Slight Increase
In Typhoid.

Sanitary Precautions Very
Necessary to Prevent Its

Spread, Health Offi¬
cers Say.

itiulininiul, \'u May 31,.1'hysiclaiis'
roporla to tho Stale itnsrd of Health for
April idinw 112 ii<)« eoHta of typhoid fev-
ur III tho sutAll towns mill rural ilistriet*
of Virginia during tho month i»» compar¬ed with 103 oases Tor April, 1011. Tak¬
ing min u.mi tho probable eases In I be
prnotteo of pliy-stclaus who have not re¬

ported, thuMi Itgiiroti would nub- ate aIntal of 331 niiw cuuos fur April list's as

against 3051 I'm April 1011
Health officers arc not itatkHcd.wltli

tills showing and Unlay Issued a special
bulletin hi which Ibdy polnlcil nut, the
il ingor In iii< health of tho State from tin'
uiroail of typhoid through early eases.
This liulli-tln reads III part as follows:
"Tho presence of 231 fuses ofiyp|>o1il

fovci in tlm Stale it this season of the
yeai It seriously primarily for »hat¦ may
follow possible negiert ot these cases and
fatliiro to take nuts: pnrauttou* on
lärm« iiidiuinud) towns. Kvt-ry casu ol
typhoid that hi not properly bamllctl bo-
aotuöaj i focus of infection. every utuiaul-
tary home olVurs the means of carrying
the disease from the siek to the well

Ii cannot be t<^> often umpbsaired
that even where there is adequate be<l-
ilde cam In Icnott li cases of typhoid there
ire always in every community some
"carriers".persona who have liail ty-
plioiü fovci and have spparttidy recover
ed from II but »tili harbor the germs.
Where sanitary arrangements are onssit-
Itfactoty, these carriers pollute the soli
aud constitute a very grave ami ImmodU
ate danger to all who live in the neigh-
bood
"Within another niontb the lly.season

will have fully begun, ami the other
agencies for carrying the germs ofili-
sease this deadly pest >»ill be added,

"This mwnis that if Virginia la to lie
saved from heavy outbreaks of typhoid
fever, alt.sewsgn must be. ilisporfetl of so
thai it will be kept from tiles ami from
contact with an) thing it may pollute.

.. So Virginia homo is safe from ty-
photd fever unless it is proviilcd with >

safe method ofsewage ilisposal."

NOTICE.
1 will preach at Blue Springstho fifth Sunday in May at :t p.

m. Bring your song books.
Rov. J. M. Smith.

fiick headache, bilicusncss, piles anil
bad breath aru usually caused by inac-
tivo Isiwels. Get a box of !:-¦...I
t >rib rlics. They oat ifeutly and ctTec-
lively. .Sold only by us at 10 cents.

Kstly Drug Co.


